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THE ADVERTISE!- -

imOAVNYILLE, XEi;.f

TnrnsrAY 3toi:iN(:f march j, isti.

Nebraska Oity i- - without n daily pa- -

per. The Chrutiialn, the bust of four,
has at length suspended.

Piatt's oyater paekiug esf:tlIirh-ment- at

Baifituore, wan burned .Sa-

turday nigh. Loa. $i,000.

The npproprmtion for Poslofiice and
Custom Houe at Omaha has been
increased from $25,000 to $50,000.

Two hundred shoemakers are
thrown out of employment in .Boston,

b3' the suspension of Henry Dunham.

The editor-in-chi- ef is absent nt
Lincoln. This will account for any
lack of interesting matter in this
weeks' issue.

Cable dispatches announce another
appalling colliery explosion in Waits,
resulting in the destruction of a large
number of lives.

A woodman, in felling a tree in
Owen county, Indiana, found at the
base the skeleton of a bear, which ev-

idently had lain there for half cen-

tury.

The extreme Republicans in the
French National Assembly, headed
by Victor Hugo and Louis Blanc, are
prepared to demand the impeach-

ment of Louis Napolean.

They have another daily paper at
Lincoln. the Daily Statesman. This
makc3 two dailies for that place. It
is a neat, and handsomely printed
sheet, although somewhat smaller
than the Journal.

The New York Aid Society for the
relief of the suilering art! starving
poor of France, has issued an appeal
to the clergy of the country, propos-

ing that a collection betaken up sim-

ultaneously on the second Sunday in
March. An appeal is also made by
the society to the farmers of the coun-

try for seed wheat.
mm t ff

"We have learned that several of our
soldier farmers intend to avail them-
selves of the provisions of the act re-

lating to the homestead of lands by
soldiers, if the bill should pass which
we printed last week. The Platts-liiout- h

Herald is of the opinion that
the bill has only passed one House,

, and that in the other an amendment
is pending to strike out the transfer
clause after which there is but little
doubt but that it will pass, as all Re-

publican members are agreed upan its
oth'or features.

"We learn that Father Majuras, the
Gatholic Priest of Rulo, who some-

times holds service in the Brownville
church, has been caught in illicit in
tercourse with Mrs. Dr. Godfrey of
Rulo. The discovery was made by
his own members, and ho was com-

pelled to leave the State. This is the
fourth case of ministerial derilection
resulting in that order in Rulo du r-i- ng

the past ten 3ears, and it is to be
hoped, for the credit of the christian
cause, it may be the last. We are
told that this Mrs. Godfrey was once
a resident of Brownville.

"We call the attention of our lady
readers, to the history of the Clallin
family, on our first page, more par-
ticularly because Miss Victoria Cal-furn- y,

is a prominent lady-candida- te

for President of United States. She
aspires to succeed General Grant;
but wether she will or not will de-

pends principally upon the ladies of
the couutry. Now that she publicly
announces herself as a candidate for
that high position, she becomes a pro-
per subject for newspaper critcism,
and therefore cannot object if we give
all we may learn of her habits, cus-

toms, manners and political tenden-
cies.

The Democrat charges Col. Furnas
with saying that "the country could
Dot stand General Grant another
term." This was so unlike the Colo-

nel, that no one believed it, and we
thought a denial unnecessary. Im-
mediately on its appearance in the
Democrat, Col. Furnas requested of
us to "take the editor of the Demo-
crat by the ear and whisper low down
in his black heart, and tell him he is
a liar." Now this would bea disagree-
able duty for us to perform, and so we
prefer to have as little to do with this
matter as possible. "We are willing
to admit that the editor of the Demo-
crat wanted to hear him say so, and
perhaps he thought that was as good
as though he did. At all events it
was sufficient ground for the assertion
in his opinion. We say this much as
the only appoiogy wo have to offer,
for the course the Democrat saw fit
to take, and hope Col. Furnas will
receive it as an ample equivalent for
the damages inflicted. We would
not have said this much, but for our
desire to make the editorial profession
as respectable as 'possible.

The Nebraska City JS'ews is over
solicitous, as to the course of the edi-
tor of the Rulo Register. Vhy this
trembling fear, on the part of the
News, lest the intentions of the Dem-
ocratic party shall see the light of
day? 'Doctor, are your deeds evil,
that you love darkness rather than
Jight? Let "the youugster who edits
the Rulo Register," give your princi- -
pies an airing in his paper. Why
this skulkiug and dodging, when the
people want the truth? If you be-

lieve as you practice, tell the people
so. "It may be a bitter pill to them,
and may not go down so readily in
that.shape," did I hear you say?
Very well then, doctorit up to-su- it

the palate of your own readers, but
don't, we pray you, ask the Rcglticr
readers to take your doses. They
want the unvarnished truth, and the
ti j a.. . . .oungsicr oi tne liegislcr," U is re--

gardtngyour cry of "mad dog," in- - j

fntulc .IT. ...I 1...: i ..... I

i.uu.l.Mu.UUviiiimuiauuul 10 give
iuera wnat iney want. The uitTer-euc-e

between you is, that while you
both believe alike, he has the courage
and manliness to preach it, and you
hveii'jt.

EDITORIAIi'CORRESPONDEWCET"
PliATTSMOUTII, Feb. 28.

Dear Advertiser: I employ a few
leisure moments in letting you know
of the whereaboutsof the, d'&nf&s ourv'iuiddle an be--.-!

mat icii, iirowiivuie - lor vijiiu:oiu on
lomlnv last.
The Rogers transfer com jinny-laml--

;

ed us safely at Phelps St-ttio-n in tltic-tim- e

for the 3 . in. cars north; The;
train approaches on time, and on en-

tering one of the magnificent coaches
of the Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Council J Hull's train, we found. our-
selves in company with the President
of the Senate, thellon. Mr. Cunning-
ham, the Hoiit Judge Dundy, Mr.
Abby, and two other men from Rich-
ardson county, more familiarly known
as "persons and papers," one of
whom is no less that the Hon. C. W.
Scott, of Rulo. At Watson Capt. D.
Snyder, the Engrossing Clork.of the
House, ami Mr.. Gillet, came aboard.
We landed at Pacific Junction at five
p. m., where we took the B. & M. for
Plattsmoulb, paying ninety cents to
be lauded on the west bank of the
river, and fifty cents more to the buss
proprietor to take us to the hotel ; In
all $1,40, to transfer us but a little dis-

tance further than your transfer com-
pany will and does do for seventy-fiv- e

cents.
We are eompeled to lay over here

some sixteen hours, which theprqpri- -
etor of the Brooks House and Major
Wheeler, the enterprising land agent
at this point, render as pleasant asitis
possible to make them to persons as
anxious as we are to reach Lincoln.

Wo find the great topic of discussion
here to be the present status of the
State officials, and the prospective re-

port of the joint committee of inves-
tigation. Whatever the report may
me, it is founded on cxparte evidence,
and the officers should not be too se-

verely judged until they shall have
an opportunity to cross examine and
explain by defensive evidence. What-
ever coloring the committee's evidence
and report may tend to convey, it
may, and doubtless will, be material-
ly changed before the defense is con-

cluded. The extent of our influence
shall be in favor of a full and com-
plete investigation, carried on in a
cool, calm and dignified maner, afford-
ing every damaged party a fair oppor-
tunity to show as bright and clear a
record as possiblei "We shall severely
criticise all show of malice, vindic- -

tivencss, prejudice, and undue influ-
ence, on cither side ; and hope that
justice, complete and impartial, will
be extenden to all, let what will, be
the result.

Plattsmouth is prospering, and the
substantial buildings recently erected
are quite creditable to the enterprise
ofsomeofher business men. Fitz-
gerald has nearly completed a three
story brick block at the head of Main
strett.j which adds greatly to the
business appearance of Plattsmouth.
In the third story is to be found the
best and the most artistically arrang
ed public hall we have seen in the
State. It is about the size of Mc-
pherson's Hall in your city," but the
stair-wa- y to it is broader, and the
hall; is higher and better finished,
and more elaborately decorated than
yours. The Plattsmouth Herald un-
der the supervision of j-o- friend
Hath way is doing generous service
in advertising the resources of the
town and country, and much of its
prosperity is due to his indefategable
labors on the Herald, and he has
been backed by the busihess men of
the town, which has largely strength-
ened his influence. Of the rail road
from this point to Lincoln we shall
speak in our next.

J. s. c.

Change or Stability, Which 1

The Republican form of govern-- ;

ment is said to be the best for the peo
ple of an- - now in vogue neverthe-
less it is liable to this objection. The
possibilities are that the financial pol-
icy of the government being pursued
these four years may be revolutioniz
ed and materially changed during
the next four and so on, subject to the
whims, notions or caprice of the rul-
ing party. This possibility of chang-
ing to protection or free trade within
short periods of time gives uncertain-
ty to all financial enterprises, of a pri-
vate nature even. The consequences
are that few of our men of means can
be induced to invest their money in
large manufacturing enterprises in the
West, where a business must be work-
ed up in the first few years of its ex-
istence with a view of future profits
because of the uncertain value of such
investments in the future. There is
nothing that would so much induce a
large ilow of capital from the mon-ie- d

centers of the east to the west,
and from the old world to the new,
as wise, just, fixed and permanent
laws regulating our internal commer-
cial relations. AVe lack that stability
which inspires confidence, and, for
this reason, capital is hoarded up iu
the east, where convertable stocks af-
fording a very small annual per cent,
profit are taken in preference to busi-
ness which probably will pay three
times more to the investor, and which
possibly may be worthless in some
probable event. Once establish this
confidence in the permanency of our
policy, and then there is no reason' in
the world why the annual rate of in-

terest for money in Nebraska should
exceed that which rules in New York
or London. This accomplished rind
we have removed the leverage which
the east has on the. west, as a more fa
vorable point for the investment of
capital in manufactories of all kinds,
and the consequence will be that then
the manufacturing will be done in
close proximity to the raw material,
to the producer and to the consumer;
but the question arises can such con-
fidence; i.n tucstability and permanenV
cy of our financial system be -- established,

in view of tire fact that bur
Republican form of government sub-
jects it to a.chauge..of administration
so frequently. This rests with the
people. If they favor stab-li- t v, and
permanency
.. -

it will' be so ordered and
mo more determined they are the
greater the confidence created. If
these premises be true, and we firmly
believe thrvnrA..t.hon flio loac oni,U
ag,nent the-peopl-e of Nebraska give

tt0 desjfjnintr political demjummiiia
w. 00,

wLreacTrSreHHaerttierra

cbmpandwelctin

prosperity and the sooner will we
bring tour doors the consumers of
our wheat, corn, beef nnd pork. Then

iiiu v'Jieuuici ,. uu ,uv
Monger sirtyecklo raif roatf monopolies.
Savehe profits which,' we a re Slow

compeHedto pay then&fqr handling
uu uuuyiny; uiese jjijuuuib aw .o,

and receive the full value of the re-

sult, of our foresight, enterprise, skill
and labor withoutcontributingalarge
share of it to others. A word to the
wise is sufficient. T . - j

r.f . A Correction. t

The editor of the Pawnee Tribune
sends to his paper an editorial letter
from Brownville,-- which may be
found on the first pago'i-rth-e Jtdckr-thc- r.

We call attention to it for the
purpose of correcting tlie. impression
that it may leave upoif the minds of
others, in two imrticulars.

We venture to say that no Republi-
can in Brownville favors the investi-
gation going on at Lincoln, on the
ground that they hope to, kill the
Governor off as a prospective Senato-
rial candidate. We are of the opin-

ion that the Tribune editor heard no
such assertion from a Repulican in
Brownville. If he did, will he name
him ? We do not doubt but Demo-
crats may have said this, as there is
no limit to what a few of them would
say if it might have a tendency to in-

crease the ill-feeli- ng which exists be-

tween a few of our Republican friends
and the Governor.

For the good.of the Governor and
the party, every Republican in this
county wants to see the bottom figure
and the last evidence in .this Lincoln
business, nnd all but a very few would
rejoice to see the Governor come out
of the ordeal with clean hands and a
clear record, and this being the un-

doubted feeling among us we were
pained that the editor of the Tribune
should have been instrumental in the
hands of designing Democrats in im-

pressing upon the minds of its read
ers the idea thrtt the Republicans of
Nemaha county were actuated by so
base a motion.

Mr. Tipton has his usual number
of warm and ardent friends iif this
county. The Tribune greatly mis--,

takes the sentiment of our people up-

on this matter and he will have to
come again and stay longer than one
day, before he wears off the prejudi
ces which he owns to have existed on
his part, against the people of "Brown-

ville.

We Indorse It.
If we are to have good .prices for our;

wheat or corn we must have more-manufactorie- s

in the "West. We can't
afford to take our. grain to Europe" to'
compete with the masses there in
feeding the artisan and mechanic,
which do our manufacturing, and a
government that permits this needs
reconstructing. Such is the purport
from of an article in the Nebraska
City News of last week. This does
not sound much like free trade, con-

cerning which the Democratic press
are, of late, so much in love with.
Dr. Blue has spent five years in Bra-
zil, where the articles of consumption
are all made in foreign lands, and has
seensthe natural resources'of that rich
country undeveloped, as a conse-
quence of free trade, and where pro-
duce, horses and cattle have no mar-
ketable value, and the native popula-
tion, as a general rule, indolent and
shiftless. Having no incentive to la-

bor they are content in their semi-barbaris- m,

with the simplest necessa-
ries of life. The Democratic talk of
free trade, If put in execution as a
govermental policy, would .drift this
nation and our people back into the
same social position as that now oc-

cupied by the Brazilians, to avoid
which we are happy to find one Dem-
ocrat advocating the policy of pro-
tecting and supporting our own man-
ufactories.

Teachers' Institntc at Xemalm City.
Institute met. Superintendent Mc-

Grew in the chair.
Opening prayer by Isaac Black.

Some very appropriate music by Mr.
Dye.

Judge Hewett then delivered a fine
address, drawing an ideal 'picture of
the perfect teacher, and discussing
the propriety of orgauizing a State
University.

On motion a committee was ap
pointed to prepare appropriate, reso-
lutions. The President appointed
Messrs. Martin, Rich and Black on
said committee.

Mr. Martin favored the audience
with music. Then followed a lively
discussion on the question of corpo-
real punishment, led by Mr. Stiers,
followed by Mr. Shocky and others.
At the suggestion of J. P. Crothcr
the citizens peesent requested Judge
Hewett to furnish the Brownville pa-

pers with a copy of his address for
publication.

Music by Mr. Martin.
The Secretary reported the follow-

ing teachers present:' Messrs. Rich,
Black, Martin, Shockey, Sykes, Tuck
er, Stivers, Crother, Mason, Wilcox
and Morris,

Messra. Shockey and-- Sykes were
appointed a committee on criticism1.
Mr. Rich offered the following":

Jiesotccd, .That in vjew of the, gen-
eral laxity of discipline so prevalent
in schools and families, the weal of
the nation demands that a strict dis-
cipline be maintained in school at all
hazards.

Moved to amend by inserting the
clause that to maintain order corpo-
real punishment js necessary. The
amendment was discussed by Messrs.
Rich andrBIack. The resolution and
amendment were then referred to the
committee on resolutions.

Institute adjourned.
Feb.' .otli.'rInstitute .met Mr.

3ooke,twho was assigned taiho class
tlrilP'on Grammar, being absent, a
driH on Mental Arithmetic

A discussion upon fhesnme
followed.

.Mr. Trucker, niaving no Geography
in his school, 'illustrated his method
of teaching by sitting down.

Then followed a drill on written
Arithmetic by Mr.'VviIcox.

A discussion"on theways and means
of securing a.regular nd prompt ;at-tenda-noe

of "scholars followed. J

Committee oh resolutions reported
, .eii It i.rK ! :Vr55t'"line lOJiowjng which ciLiuu.iji;.u.;

TfrxnU'cd.
&?J

1st. Thatasitikch'eM audV
t ..:. ..J;".".;i!f-?..Vx-

nieuruiTK w iue. lusinutcMicij ;ib vrttafoOity; Feb., 24th ami iSth, lSJlv
we heartibfepdorse th.treentimetrtyof
tne nuuress uejiveruu .uy i.uuj-.- o u,

tb'e 'evening- - of "the 24rh,
aiyi mac we ujmc wiiii-.m- citizens in
requesting iUp'ubncation iira-eojuu- -

iy. papers.
2nd. That we lender .fur UnfiiHs" to

the'good people of Nemaha Cityuild
vicinity .for courtesies recuiVjCiiuritig
our session. '

3rd. That we commend'tb.lhe effye- -

c)al!aUenioiro? eaeheft Juitl jfrfdnds j
pi Jiiuucauon inrouguomine county,
:tlfe" subject dfSlental ArithfneticTalid
that it is the: sense-- of this Institute
that in the present condition jjCpur
schools it cannot be dispensed with- -

4th.Tliat the proper tudy of Ge-
ography

j

in our common schoolsr is--o- f f
paramount importance, and thatr we
urge upon school boards the import--tinc- e

of fully equipping , their teach-
ers with nlliiecesi5ary-upiaratu- s for il-

lustrative' teaching, and further, that
until our schools are properly furnish
ed vith the.desirable apparatus lhatii
rnomiii'ii Kiinvitniru oi uik nriniM- -
ples of
tne teacner is an imperative necessit-
y-

5th. That in view of the general
laxity of discipline so prevalent in
schools and families, the weal oP the
nation demands that a strict discip-
line should be maintained in school
at all hazards,' and that ntfethods vof
punishment should be left discretion-
ary with the teacher.

Glh, That the best.good. of our com-
mon schools, requires a sj;s(eui 6f well
sustained Normal schools;..

W. M. Rich, '")
Isaac Black
A.L,,Steus,

The Institute adjourned cdTariLetJif
Fairview at six o'clock p. it., of Fri?
day, March 3rd, 1871. ''

S. Y. McGREWj;Pres't.
J.S. Wilcox--, Sec'y:

Teachers' Institntc
A Teachers' rnstitute,4v1II"iflW,fic3ci

in D is t. ' No. '4l ,
"

a t r.t i e . . Lu. I ij?r,i'(i.

Church, Rev. Mr. Beckman,i Pastoiy
on March 10th and lltli, --1S71. "m

PROGRAMME" OF EERCISESi
Friday evening, 7 o'clock. Music,

and addresses inade by Hon. J. S.
Church and Judge Hewett.

Music ami adjournment. , ...

Saturday 9 a. M. Mnsic. int -

Class drill; on Reading byD. W.
Mills, 30 minutes; remarks,30 min-
utes.

Class drill on Written Arithmetic,
by Mr. Sinitz, 30 minutes ; 'remarks
30 minutes.

Grammar, by Dr. Opper.man, 30
minutes ; remarks 30'miuutesv

Miscellaneous, business audadjourn-men- t.

, , ,
We should like very' much to m'ee't

all the teachers of' trie western partof
the county at this Institute, as well
as all the friends of education. Wo
will try and make it interesting.

YoKirs,? P i?o
S. W, McGrew,

County Superintendent.

( a TheiRecentiStorm.-- . l,

St. Louis, Feb. 25.
A tornado passed over'1 Jefferson

CityJast nigh.t, lasting thirty miiiptes,
a portion of the penitentiary wasl un-
roofed and part of the roof blown
down, injuring the engine so that
work must stop in the shops operated
by steam. The damage to the build-
ing is about $15,000. The. roofs of the
Lincoln Institute and other buildings
were partially removed and considera-
ble other damage done. The guard
at the penitentiary was severely, per-
haps fatally injured by thc-'.'faUi- ng

timbers. '
Accounts from the. interior indicate

the wind storm of Thursday did
much damage to. towns, fences, fa rim
houses, etc., in; its track.

Chicago) Feb. 25.

The gale which 'br6ke,' forth with
such sudden fury yestemay" after-
noon, created sad havoc 'in different
parts of the city. The" storm was at
Its' fiercest height about ll' o'clock:
At that hour a largo frame building,
Nos. 173 and 175 West Po'ik, street,
in bourse of construction was blown
down. It was owned, by S. Bl, Ran-
som, whose loss is about $4,000. A
portion of the heavy timbqrs1 fell upon
No. 171, owned by M. Son tag,' and
occupied by Mr.. ;M1jM The
roof was crushed, tlie I oss inflicted is
$200 on "building and $2,200 oil, house-
hold goods.

About the same time, "due of the
stone pillars of Michigan ayegue Bap-
tist Church, was blown' down, and in
falling, struck the roef of Mr. Mer-
rick's housq, No. 821 Michigan ave-
nue. The heavy column penetrated
through the roof andfceHingj&uri "fi-
nally lauded in the cellar. Fortunate
ly Mr. Merrick's family wSflitnot at a

home at the time of the aceJttwrV, on jil

jy a servant girt uuuig to mc-imu- au.

Cleveland, Feb. 24.

The high wind of yesterday, blew
in the south gable end of a brick
block, on the corner of Kentucky and
Bridge streets; used as n&e'rinarr
Protestant school house. The bricks
fell upon the ceiling immediately
over the school room and knocked
down the plastering and joist's, caus
ing many cross beams supporting the
roof to give way. A mass of bricks
and frame work fell on the scholars'
desks. The teacher had noticed
something which caused him to fear
that the wall might fall and hastened
to got the children to a place ofsafety.
He bod succeeded In getting them
out all but a girl and a small boy,
both fatally injurned. The parents
oftho children flocked around the
I uilding, making the scene one of
excitement, unu coniusiou.

Fort. Scott, Feb. 25.
A terrific thunder storm accompa-

nied by violent wind, passed over
Baxter Springs, Kansas, on .Tl'httrs-'da- y

night; demolishing a number of
buildings, including the unfinished
Presbyterian church and a Jarge two
story building, the ruins oft which
subsequently caught fire, and thev
were destroyed together, with the acf--

nacent store of Arthur & Dergler. To
tal loss apnut i,w; no insurance.

Spkinofikh),II1., Feb. 55. .

Last night a heavy galo from the
southwest visited thlH cityabout nine
o'clock, and continued without inter-
mission

It
until alter dayHght this

mdrnihg. 'About midnight, .thunder
ami ruin was addctl to the powerful
wind. Tho inhabitants of frame
houses were groately alarmed, but n& .at,. . . - - . - .
serious unm age-was- j uone. jimi none
at till to any pereons. . The count3
hoiie, on the poor farm; sixteen
miles east of the eity, was unroofed,?
and part of the south and west walls
prostrated. Tho building was of
brick, and-complete-

d externallv, but
the contractors are still at work in-
side

,ty
Eleven carpenterswho are at

work, slept in it, and at 3:12 this is
morning the building fell; but no one
was hurt; The. contractors' price for
the building was $32,000, on which
they had received, from the countv,
"10,500. The lossivill amount to $5,- -
O00." It Will nrnhnhlvfrit-n,- P Inw cnifr
to determine who is to bear it.

ttMrE5IgrRtlteTSS
F Preliminaries of Pence have been;

glgned. -
1 - TJrnnv T?al?91."" ' r

.

The Emperor William teiegrapns
fromMareeilleslcrfhempires&SAul & JMhKpA,

J.Ei.c iij. buureii) fnjiucjat caui. , .

a. ? foCMarcii ioni?i.8TX --
y

as V ?i. ?J $i. J
. rx s i --

4 . sxow:
TtarrlPBnvI-SV.Ms-pmhl.V- -. ?- - i .rVM v- - Vs. V iiS ' niii'thlna

peULgSpy HftlSS LUBV,, --- g

- --- ... ,

criicfn...... na fYjIIfiW - w fei.3& - t"- rrr va .
"With a deeply , nioveo tiearx. nrj

griuuuue iu uui-f- a huuuk ju .";,.
tne prriimiuariesii guauu .muvwuwu,
.:,.!- - 'Plio

Tiiutyet ratIfyVri?ehir
(Signed) - yysLiAAi.

.... 'mo'--Y tm

FoVfoltlnnle "Gniijy of Counterfeiters
' A.rrcte3.

Boston, Feb; 24. .

-- Gojmnomvdmer jr. ch.ref jot; t,IO-- e- -
: service tllvisibn, lias arresteu rne

ringleaders ofctrgaTig'tTf - counterfeiters

JohnHerrl.-NeW'Salfrni.'N'MI-
., an'd

Jarites McDerthott, 'Msinchesterj Ni
Hi' The two hist are retail dealers
.atulshovers. wJi,ile.:Quer, is charged
with the graver oflehseCof making bb-Ig-

mortey' and "being a dealer by
wholesale. '

The dctec.tjye&have traced theoper--atio- n

throughput New England and
a(ong.. the Canada line, until they
have fastene'tl several heavy transac-
tions upon "hiui. A largo amount of
counterfeit stamps Stanton's head
issue were captured, and proved to
be excellently well executed, printed
on paper stamped to imitate the fibre
now usdd by the government in print-
ing,the geuuine issue.

Besides .this there wer1 several hun-
dred dollars of counterfeit ten dollar
notes on the Westchester County
Bank, New York, " taken. This ar-
rest will break up the worst gang of
counterfeiters that ever infested New
England.

The Conclnsloiv of Peace Certain.
- ' ' ' Paris, Feb.' 26.

The conclusion of peace is now cer-
tain. ThierVairU Favre'and ' the con-

sultative commission have accepted
the following terms:

First, the cession of Alsaaco atVd

Metz, b.uttI3elfort to. be restored to
France. '

Secondj Payment of the war indem-
nity by five, million frillies'. -- .

Third, A. portion of the French ter-
ritory, with so'mc fortified town like
Sedan, to remaii'i in pos'seSsipu of' the
Germans until the conditions of the-treat-

are fulfilled.
Foiuth, G.ernian. army to, entcr.Par-;i- s
on Monday ajjd occupy. the' '

Champs
Elieyses. ,'

:Fit'th, Peace to be proclaimed when
the French Ass'em hly ratifies these
conditions. - : ...

Thiers and. the delegation returu t?
Bordeaux to-da- y.

.
'

' ij :

A Speck of War Between Spain and
,. - Egyut.

London, Feb. .26.

A difliculty has arisen; between
Spain' and Egypt, caused by an in-

sult oflered to the clerk of the Span-
ish consul at Cairo. The Kedive has
not yet replied to the representations
of Spain demaudi ng. satisfaction

A telegeam frqpi Athens announces;
tliatLord'Ers'kine, 'British Minister;
has notified the Greek government
that the' investigation into the Mara
thon niassacre is insufficient, and. de
manding fresh inquiry, especially in-
to tlie conduct of the officials previ-
ously acquitted.
- "The Versailles Moniteur denounces
the arrogance of the Parisian press in
insulting tlie victorious Uermans, and
calumniating their officers by accusa-
tions of pillage and robbery.' It sTg- -'

liificantly declares the occupation of
Paris would be the most efficacious.,
means of topping such boundless

--efironterv and t'alsliood, and'tlie entry
a! A I i 1 1or troops is inereiore inevitauie as

soon as the armistice expires. '

The Spanish govern ment. has sent
tot the Viceroy of Egypt its ultimatum.
The reply to it is unknown. Several
European powers have offered medi-
tation between Spain, and Egypt.''

- gi
A Strange Story

The Kansas City Bulletin says W.
T. Flint, Sheriff of Davis county, Mo'.,
claims to have been knocked insensi-
ble on the levee in that city, on
Thursday, nnd robbed of $17,000 be-
longing to Davis copnty, nut! which
he was taking to, Jefferson City, to
make a settlement . wjith the State.
The man's conduct led to suspicions
that his story was false, but $2,000 re-
ward is offered for the recovery of the
money.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Money TUe local monuyniarket has been with-

out hny new feature of especial-interes- t ilurlns- - the
past week. Thero hns been u falrdegree of activity
In the tlemand for money from grain dealers, aud a
inolcratedcmun'd from the mercantile class. Pack-
ers are dolrif-VcTy'Htt- le, neither buying nor selling'',
and. cVjnseftunn'ly require very little ivssis'ance.
The fol"l market has ruled, rather fifmer since our
last report, but no change 'of Importance lias'oc-CiirVed- '.'

. .'
YVhent The "market has been uusettled during

the pas( week, prices being irregular and generally
weak consequent upon unfavorable Liverpool and
Kastern advices. Ko.lSpringsOldntl'Elia; o.
2otl2lI3.

Corn The market early in the week ruled firm
and strong under favorable Xcw York advices and

good speculative demand, steadily advancing- to
"aC. Later, however, ruling easier undeij discour-

aging Eastern advices", opening at I'J'iJnh under a
better demand closed at-i'gi'- Xo grade quiet at

--ti'ii&'Oc.
Cattle Owing to the excessive simply on Uie

market prices have largely declined during the
week, the average decline being about 75c H 100 as.
Price? ranging r.t $32 G 25 for Inferior to choice', tlie

Hmlk of thcsalcs being mnde nt 4 TSffl-'- i 73.
Hoci The receipts for thepast week have been

J0.00O head, against '1,01 for theprfvfous week, and
SU) for thecorrcsponding week In IS7Q. Thopack-i- n

that city np to date or lastSaturday reaches
against K,l5to same date hist year an

increase of 2U5,KC head. The extreme range of the
week was C 50g,7 81 ror inferior to extra,, with most
of the transactions within the range of J7750.

XEAV YORIC MARKET.
Uloncy Tlie money market is easy atg.5 per

cent, on call. Good buslnos time-pape- r at 7 per
cent. Gold, February 27th. quoted at 1 ll.Whcnt Sprhip 1 51 51; Winter GO.

Corn Firm at "&.; for liew Western.
Ilofrs Dressed J7"930.

ST. I.OUIS MARKET.
Wheat-N- o. 1 White Winter l);,ned Winter

Xs; Spring 1 at.. .'.,-Corn Du.ll; 45 Tor mied. . , .

)ntj tS. '; ",
Hoes Drossel7,2S;730.

BROWXVILLE MARICETS.
Moner Tlie market and tho demand

irgcnt. lteKiilar custom ors can at the
hanks onshort.tlme at Spcrcent. per month. Tliose
kno)vn not to be. prompt, can't get supplied even .in
open jnarkctjOn the best security.

Land-Unimpro- ved land Is changing hnnds
rapidly, and meets with ready sale at fair figures,
ilany are holding for prosieciIve rallroail prices.

City' Property The market Is not so active, as
was last fall. Desirable locations are taken when

ofTered nt fairprlees.
Whcnt lA"i quantities arcbelng received jind

Khlped. .The. price advances,with the advance In
New York anL Liverpool. Good wheat, Is' quoted

ffKxja.
Corn Tho corn crop Is yes In the crib. No large

quantity will be offered for sale at the ruling prices.
The shipping season Is not commenced, and the
market is overstocked. Prices are ruling at from
o:o.

Untter Theopwi winter and the InercuMng
number of xws'arc reasons given-fo- r tho ruling
prices: The.marletlswell supplied nnd the.iuali- -

good. with prices rullnstu-15a)c- .

EpKs Scarce ntlSc per dozen, and tho tendency
upward as the weather grows colder,
Potatoes There Is buf. a limited supply in .the

market, and th'a prices piust rale ldgher;untll tho
farmers lpbury'themja the spring. They are sell.
IngatSOcpe'rbushcL ' ''' .'.'"''','

Eionr The tendency is upwards, 'We; quote
spring wheat at 33; winter wheat at ft .V), ' '

'Pork Y.'c quote at ;u 50.5.7;
UocN-Cro- is, a "OS 7.

!' ?. --1 L V --- J li- -

THERE WIM. BEA FESTIVAL HELD AT

zy&?rv8&.

Speeches by Prof. Sfraighf?RcT.BircIi
- Itcri-Martinan- d othois.

ffiV r
. vm- --,

- Ti&tt: STftf'Ptf'lZfirr&fZ
' COME ONE!' COME.AI.I.;! ? '

20-2- t BY OR17Klt OF COM.

A&YJERTISmJCENTS.

FEUIT"
'''v'V:TEEiES

mmu
SOIL I

209,000 APPLE TRESS.
109000 PEACH TREES.
50,000 PEAR TREES.
25,000 piuixr trees.
25,000 CHERRY TREES.
Jill of well Icnown and tostod har-

dy "Western VarietieB, many of which.
Iiavo been fruited in Nebraska.

t r ... ... . ,. . . .,

NURSERYGaDVVN EVERGREENS

Prom 4 iricneis to 4 feot lligh, for im- -
. T

mediate nso for Ornaiaoital purpo-

ses, or for bedding out by tho qnan--..--- ...

r
tity. , .1. ., ,..., . ... , ,

IUE0PIAN LANCH!

Ono of tlio irtc'st rapid groxcin? and
valuable varieties for Timber-Growing- .

Frorn 3incL.es to 3 feet. 3ytbo
singlo plant or the tlionsand,

SMALL FRUITS!
Grapes, Raspberries, Blackberries,

Strawberries, Currants and Goose- -'

borrics.

Flowering Shrubs and
Spring Bulbs,

A Select Variety and Fine Quality.

Received for Greon House and'Bed- -
dingPlants. Stveot Potato, Canliilo-w-er- ,

Tomato, Celery, and oilier plants
in their season.

Our Stcclr. is not bauled about the
country I37 IRBESPOrt SIBE TREE
PEDDLERS. Corao and. seo, and
make your oivn selections ; or orders
by mail vrill bo Sllod witli great caro
and attention, '

For particulars, address

FURNAS, SONS & CO.,
20-t-r- BROWNVILLE, WEB!

Great Through Southern & Eastern

KANSAS CITY,
ST.JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS

Railroad Line.
MILES THE SHORTEST5W BETWEEN

Oaaalia, Council Blu-SP- s

iAST AND SOUTH,
I'm ni jfUijVi'V)

Jraking it the best and most direct Route from

BS.OWNVUIEto Southern and Eastern cities.
TV0 EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Missouri Itiver. opposite Omaha, dully, on
arrival of Union pacific Express Trains. The A30
afternoon Express hits

2MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN'SPalace Sloopin:; Cars attached.
OneninnIngthroti?h toQtilncy. the other through
tfjSC Inls WITHOUT CHANGE.

Arriving at QUINCY or i5T. I.OUIS In time to
connect with fast Trains for the

JUast and yontli.
- itEMEjrnEi.,

This is the only Line riving PA.wenger? choice of
J wutes, either via uuiucyor t.lxmis.

REGUIiAL CONNECTIONS.
AT ST. JO.Si.ril with Hannibal ..t St. Joseph

Eailroad for Quincy, and all Eastern and
Southern Citfc.

With tlie ."Sa.innali Branch of tho Kansas Citv,
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs Itailroadjpr h,

"Marj-ville-r Norway, Ac
With theSt Joseph ltallroad for Troy,

Wathena. and Northern Kansas.
AT .ATC'IUSOJi with Central JJranch I'aclflc

ItaHrotnl for Cenral Kansa-J- .

AT KANSAS' ITV Vp ion Depot, ,
tin orm --Missouri anu Jiis-onr- i itail- -

ruails for Jt, Loom, the Estaml South.
"With IIannibar,t5st. Joseph Itailro'ad forQulncy

Chicsgo.and the East.
With Kansas l'acitic Ballroad for Lawrence,

Topeka, and the West.
With Missouri niver. Fort Scott A Gulf Ballroad
.for Paola, Fort Bcctt, BAxicr Springs and
Southern Kansas.

With Kansas-Cit- ASanta Fee Tiailroad for Ot-
tawa, Garnet, &c, &c

Bassengcrsw'Tio come West via other line1', should
return by this routt giving them an opportunity to
pass through the beautiful and fertile Valley of the
Missouri, through growing cities and thriving vil-
lages.

,JJk for your TleJttlx via the
Kansas Gity, Et( Jeseph k GsaadBlafsTkn L'se.

PTJXUaAN'S PALACE CARS ON
NIGHT TRAINS.

Tickets or sale at all the General Ticket Oftlccs.
A. C. DAWES, A. I.. HOPKI3C S.
Gen'l I'oss. Agent, Uen'l Sunerintsndent, i

St. Joseph. Mo. St. Joseph. Mo. j

-- A LARGE AIsD SriENDID t

ASSOHTIENT
HEATIHC-- STOVES,

' '
. . , JUT RECEIVED. AT.

W. D. Shelleiiberger, -
74 Main St.

'

R0 WJXVILLE, XEB. )

ar

Liveryj Feed,&Exchange Stables

Brownville, TTo"braslca,
tftjr SNOW FLAKE!

?T7Fn-r-- "VLT?. NEVfAHA CITY. ABE
manufactarlt j a new brnniof nour culled the

JtJUAKJS, wntcn 13 saia 10 oo superior 10
: now in this mart:. Sales room foot of

st: one' door t?eltw jiarton s uo ooa
irny.lHg.'eoratfa- - ltf

EOR SALE
--rNr

LOISTG-- TIME!
TrrisirrxG w' ieotb ry; wnonp ti

-- YtaJiaIJj
closed o,

S. I'liilliu.'. excent seven Jlorses. two Buggies, and
one Hack. They arc aBu ftr sale.is vyell us nil my
real estate, except my Family Residence, Cogswell's
Brick Block, an J luO acres or land that "oinsthc
citv on the northwest Jnd onerbalf my interest in
Sheridan.

The following is a.lis.t of my property tint Is far

An Improved I'nrm. of 131ncres.adjolnIns-Jema-h- a

City on the north; 80 acres (best ijuality bottom
land.) adJoininsKemaha City on the east: 3 acres
one mile- - southeast of Brownville: :c ceres two
miles northwest: of BrownviUe; caucreatim miles
north of rernc ! lots in Peru : 3 lots In Beatrice: 3)
lots In Sheridan : acres of land adjoining Sheri-ila- n

on the west; 2 lots in BrownvUle: 1 house and
lot on Main street, in Brownville: 2 business iots
on First street, in Brownville: brickdwelllnjr house
nnd lot On Atlanlicstrcet. in Brownville--12- 1 acres
hind in Schuyler County, 111.: '& acret.land in
RIpIev (ountv, 3Io. Also. 673 acres of land ad-
joining the Cftr of Brownville on the north nnd
west, which will be sold to suit purchasers, in live,
ten, fiiteen or twenty acre lots.

All of the above property (mentioned for Pale.)
can be purchased low, for one-thir-d down, (or ia
slxmonT":s: oa.ancein one ana years, wun
ten percent Interest;

A. P. COG-SWELL- ,

Brownv!!Ie, Fi:b. Ttli, 1&T1. 17--U

Statement of the Condition
QT T1IK

Home In surance Company
OJP INEW YOIiK,

On tho first, daj of Jjinnary, Jl.D., 1871,
static to the Auditor of the State of XrJjrasXa, pursu-

ant t thr, Statute of that Stale.

NAM.S ANDToqATION.
The name or this company i- - th "Home Insu-

rance Company.'?' Incoriioralvtl At WA, und located
lntheCltyjjpjevtutl-,-- . ..

CAPITAI,.
The-Capi- tal oCsiid Cotnimny actually -

.Pa.W."l' ln QU. is ,..."200,0lli) 0Q
The Sunus on jhe lsfdity or Januarv. - "

vnifl. iJ.y, tL.Z J., 2&iij.
Total amount pfCapUal.atuJiuxpIuV iiTSOXiS 02

ASSETTS.
Am't of Cnsh In Continents NntfnSvi

Bank J .,Vs.......4ii.j:.;;.j..i; jg 740 50
Am'torCasli fi Metro'MIitan National ;

i!uijkt.-y:.-s.- - 117,73s isAm't of Cash In hands or Agents, and in
57caTAm't ifU.S. aud , H ,-

- --
, CouponStocklS8Umarket''(K: t m. m

value ,.,., f 1!K.927 SO) ,
Am't or V: K BonHs; Vju;' - I i;3sn,037 GO

market value , I,I33,nw no)
'Mlssitorl3JonLi,6peruent X2W)'U1 --

'

miii inumm. ui no- o w
Tennessee - do- - do 12,W)il 00
Illinois do tin i(i,yiD 00
Bliode Island' do do nt.oiio 00
California lo do .v;.ooo 00
Connecticut do do 00 I
Virginia do do. ;a),150 00 f oCI70 00
S. Caruiina do do wv w
Alaltnma, do do 20,1-V- ) 00
Wisconsin War do do :.6oo 00
N.Y.CUyAComitydo do 6.J.005 Wl
Queens County do . do "; r.vi no
Blchmond ' do do 25.000'tlO I

"
Brooklyn City do do J7,UW)(A)
J!anKS)tocK , ixpcsoo
Ixians on Bindi and irortpiges. beins tin;

nrsi uen 01 reconi on unincumberedIleal Estato, yorth at least tj0 000,
rati: of interest? perccnCij u..?.'. 1,STO,C15 00

Loans on StocKs and Band j, pavab.'c oil ... .
demand, t value of sccurl- - "v? - !

29,3)0 00
Stoarairr Jlasnettt-Wn.fkiji'-anparsitu- s.i - ,23.ai 77
inner Property, miscellaneous items,!.: st; 65
Due for Premiums on Policies Issued ntOlI'W'fFinndltila'nd). jj 'j ' 'B,'t27 23
Bills Iteceivablti for Premiumson InlandNavii.tIon Itiks, c.j , !).00t? 71
Interest due on 1st Junuarj-- . 1S71 . 4$,xr. 83
Oovernment Stamps on hand . 4) 25
Heal Estate.- -- ; '?)

flfx.imaz

IiIABILITIESr
IxSKW.clrMtea,6jieand unpaidEossejIueurd and In process of nl- -jutinent. I33.3S 71
Dividends dectan.-r-( and lue and unpaidL 3U0U0Dividends either cash or scrip, declared

irui iijji y.i uug. .. L

AU other existing claims against the Co.
Total am't ot losses, cliiInw&lUbUitiwiyciyTj

,i?.Firntes!;?Iaor4nt InittreJ on any one risk isfao.OjO. but will not tis a generul role e.xceed ?."O,0HU.
iji.t.uiui.uijiim no general rme as-- to theamonnmllowcti tcrbe insured In awr citj-.'tow- vil-

lage or block-- boing governed ia ihis nunucr. fn
rtidth facilities lor puttiiw out llres.'tc.

A copy of the Chnrter orAcl of Incorpo-ration, as amended, accompanied a previous state-ment.
STA TF. OF XKW YORh,

City nnd Otntn'y of Sno York,) is
Charles J. Martin. President, and John II.

thelfomrt Ipsuranco Company,being severally and duij- - sworn. deie nndsaf!and each for himself says, that th loresln is atrue full und 3irrwLstniimnnt nrttm ,oi i,
said Co'rporatlon. and that they are t hi; above cW;- -

iSlgned I CIIAS. J. MAKTIN, I'resldent.felKnwl I J. II. WASH BUKX, SecretarySubicribwl s.nd sAvorn beforo me, this :"5th darofJanuary, A.D., 1S71.
Signed TIIOS. F. GOODIJICII.

JNotnrj-imbll- c.

JirO. I-- . CAK.SOI?, Ageat,
BnOW2VIIJ.E, KBR

STATK OK iF3in.SK A.
AUIIITOIt'H OFKK-K- ,

UNCO LX. Eel). 6 1S71.J

I hereby certify thnt the foregoing Is a true copy
of tho annual statement or the Homo InsuranceCompany of 'ew York, on file in my o.'Ilce.

Signed JOHX 'UI.LICSI'IE,
13-- lt Auditor or .Nebraska.

Statomont of tho Condition

Hartford Fire Insurance
003JL2?.iNrV,

On tho 31 Kt dar of December. lS70r
Haile to the A uditor of the .State of ScUtaxkn, in con-

formity Kith the taics of saUl State.

jnE AME OF THE COMrAXV IS TOEI. IInrlforil.Kire.In-.ui-nniM- : Company, andis located Connecticut.

c.i'iara.xn,riTrtnnnt f.,1 Ztrwl- l . .1 fiymoThemnioiintor Capital stock paid up U.:.. ifm.vu
ASSETS'.

Cash on ban land in bodik......,.....3 rum 30
Cash in b:iii(oAgents.(iiid In bourse of

twnsmLssIon . 135,1 12 60
Bills rece vnbIerorIoans.sPCiirel by per-

sonal anil collateral secunty... SKXS 73
Flfftl Instate nnemctimliert-- 3tl.l:s" tw
Bents an-- 1 Inforestaccnied.payableJan- -

uarj- - i.st. ijii 1,7 J7Sftcknd Bonder per Sbhedule filed iii
. .'Auditor-hOllici-;,.-

. 1. I,fl00,775

o..a. . ., - ti. - i37'SI04JI
LIABILITIES.I,IablUles U. Banks, or otbursj diieor not- -

Easfes adjusted andduf....rl..Looses either mvidjiisteil orl. . ,
.Adjusted and not due.- - . IBUMZ S
EosscsinsuspeiiseivraitlnKfurtherproof -
All other cliumi against the Company,

unpaid divitlenils.:r , . KM go

zsEi.3CEi,i,!ursrEO"rjs.
This great.st amount insured In anyone risk is

fJi.QH.extxuf. In special cases.
Theamoti'it insured in any one CTtv. Town orYlU.tge depinds iqion its size and how built. u
Tluruniouat,insuredIn depend asatRft.
CerUfiedcjpyof thetrharterof theComnanr. asfiled, heretofore.

GEO. L. CIIASI. President. JL
J. D. BUOW.SE, Secretar'.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,!
CouxTvori.iKTnm. J,SH

Hartford, January 12. Ii7l. Personally appearedGeo. U Chu-e- . President. nnd J.D. Browne. Secre-tary or the rlartford Fire Inuranre Company, and or
mode oith thatthc roTfsoinsr statement, bv them er.
sulcribeI, s a true, fiill nnd correct statnient of the
the allairs or said Company, and txlilbits.so far ascan be ascertained nt thiid.ile.its actual conditionon the 31st ay or Decern ler, ixTo. It

Heforeme, GEO.StTMNEB.
notary lubllc.

JNO. L. CAHSOIvT, Agent,
lwt BROWNVILLE. NEB.

. JACOB'. 31AROHjSt, In

MERCHANT TAI3LOR,
, Sip . s rrT .
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fti-- i CHAS. HEiBTER,

.iiS??--

Sf ?$i ijxr duui oi onur.
";-oc- i

JSABjBS. OP
fNo. .19 3Ialn Street

BRPW2CTLEET. NEB.

Mm Has constnntlyon hand sv su-
perior stock- - of Boots and
Shoes. Cu-ito- 'work done-- gr- with neatness and dispatch.

T A.SIE S.
T70RSAT.F.--CXrYWARAT- S ON GENERALFund, at a dtscount. In sums,toiult taT payers

t1- -
. JNO. L. CARSON, Banker ltf

raffaEi3!faJ-j..--. I
T- - "

-
Jotlcfo- - rAttaekntnt.

- -

ievl Johnson, PIC,) iefereri E. Ebri-- hvs. of thft n? v Ja- -
Charles fclbby, Deft. Conntr. Stated?vihOK THE 21st DA.Y OF PB,BU.UIY ithe said Justice of the Peace issued nDf$.
sum or one hundred 'dollar. ' cun. ftr ttfc

Brownville, J?eb- - Feb. 2stn, 1871.
SJL levi Jonssoor.

TCotlce in Banltraptcy.
J. Co.. Bankrupts. United States Biatrhf
Clerk's Ofllce. at Omaha. on the 16thdaTn,r-C?n- "

nry.AJD.lS7l. To jvhom it mar conriJ- -. ?
notice hereby, that a Petition has been tnTi.if
Uie llth day .or February,
DistrictJCourt by William K. TaneatlriiS
vilte; InsaldDlstrict.'who ha beejtherejof.,7?:decIaredBnkruptnder the. .Act of CoasnZ.
titJed-'A- n Aqt to Establish a Cnifortn.Banknntcy IhrousKout the United States.'0'proved iTarch 2, 1S67, and asamended July b r"

: 3SSSaSaSS5S5
t?tttt3&&i&Mo'3a.m., onetflS.Bei;isters In. for "pX:

vilie In said DWritLls lie-tim- e ananhS?;?3:
for the hearing of the same: when n.! ,..,r"a
may attend, and show canse. if ai.v you hav-- ,r?
the prayer ot said poU(5u should" not be cirThe second and third meetlns ol the crpdiiri";
sal0.-3ankru- will be held al the amVu?.5
lg-- Clerk ot XT. S. District Court forSiq TJt.,,,

Slc of Estray Stock.
I t1IX SEtL AT TTJBXIC SALE. TOX highest bidder, on the2sth day orjiarrh V?
at the resilience or ltobers U. ila.erson a nJF-o-r

Main strevt, (n the city of BrownvUle imT
County, ebr.ika. one eitray heifer. be'twniand threeyettrs old. beinjr. the same asby Kobcrt D. M:istenion. "aveitlj

d Kr:EBl,.IGllT.j.p.
Adnrlnlstrator'a Notice.

llrw ... .l.or the. Probate Judge, ln nnd for Nemaha nSand State or Nebraska, have been duly apnc-5- 2
as the times and places for the presentaimn,
hearins ot claims aatast the estntf ot IwSarnJers, decenxetl. late of said county, anil thi-.-

clulm not thea and thir presented, will he r;,T
barred. A. W. M01M'AN.Prohit i.!?"r

Sarah Sandkks. Administratrix. MC

Etrny Notice.
TAKEN VV 1ST THE NDEIJS'JVED T.X Ins at NemahaCity.on the ah day ofj-Ti,- ."ary, toil, one est ray two year old wuiuxh road hT'er, with redlsh ears, no other nuirki tranAcnXl
livable. 17--it y n. ilrmJSt9"

Estray Xotice.

old. about fourteen hands hlah ; one with" a sl?k
IiH forehead, and branded willi a thrwlife left thlKh: the other has no m.-nk-s bSS
perceivable. IfWt

suit uHiru
ClMTVH,, - S100,000.

t iC

TrnnaHct n Genrcl BriiKIA j Bui'neii,
auil rnnkc collections on all points

througjiont tne "West.

DISCOUNT IVOTES-XN- D TIxME BILlS
OFEXCIIAXUE.

INXEREST' AXX.OWED ON, TIME CEBTIFI.
CATES OF DEISIT. BY SPEC'UL

AGREEMfNT.

Exchnnceboushtandold onXre York.acdx'l
principul Eastern nnd Southern cities of Hie Cnltrf
States. . .: .

OFFICEKS XXD DIRECTORS.
DAVID IlEMICK, President.

TIIEO. HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

GEO.P.EATOX, Cahlct.
L. KOATI,EY. J. L. MrCEE.JNt. 3rcPirERSON, J. V. DEr?KR.
C-- il. KA UFWIAN, ir.C. LETT
WM.ir.iioovKi:, OEO. P. KATfW.
DAVID ItEMICK, I HA MOOKE.
TIIEO. IIILU

NEW STEAM FEREY

& 1 imjs. . rfrr i- -

feSiffe Si - iwSfcf - '

M:J JI11 Mr on?E'ldrT',
u

Tho Ero-ivnvill- o rcrry Company
)av novr running between

A X

ITorth Star and Phelps City, 3Io.,

tin k:t and commodioits Slenm itry

MAS.1T 3. ARNCZJ)!
yHIS BOAT is entirely new, w.'L
X power and capitally to crwseurjt -- ?

that may come, m any weather.
For crossing Cattle into or out of this Lam.

trlct.thbls tho best point. Ililn Inxit lsti " i I
lltled up to ensure safety In orusM4--.lM--

cuttle ieiis are alrru$- - erfct?trat tiiest. Ju A
at IlieipN City. Yfernn insure tjirt-- v

public that all in our jiower Kllittl 1e .'..lie J

this the most reliable crossinget the Jlt-w- i

HltOWXYI I.LB FEIMt V CO- -

j, j.
WAENEK'S

X ,kn::ks pile remedy i.as '
failed imit even in one cawi t. r".xr ' nt

worst casei of Hluid. Itrhinir r V.titA 1 1 f "

Those vllo are atllictt-- sliuuht trunw-JNUit- -.v i "

their druzgwrhnd pet tlA JtXJiJl: . JILL J.i
Itis.ex(iress)yforthe'I)t.aiidi.tii r --

mended to cure any other di- - a.e. It bf-titnn- y
cases of over thirty veors stand ns r'

One Dollar. For sale every.. u'r' .

JDVSPEPSrA.
VAItNEIt'S DYt-PKlI- TONK r

I T l;ared exnrrsslv forljvsm-r.iirsa- ! il l
ferliiK wltu Jiabitual fostivruesH. II n a

tonic and a spieud.d iW--' -- ' '
strencthens the stomach and rurttnre tU t ,
ursuus. to their healthy state. Weak, i . v -
dyspeptic persons should use U'.iIZXJ. ' ''
J'KI'SIA TOXiq, Foraalebj- - druggists. I"rici-Doll- a.

- i

WAItNEIt'S Couch Unlearn Is he' "f "enlngandexpectomtlng. Theextrjcr
power it possesses m lmuiMllate'y rA S t!r
eventually curing theiuostobstlnatecasct':'' J
Iloarseness, Asthma and Consumption u a "f
lheredible. So prompt Is-- the relief and cert-.- v.

ures
most uealmg aud expectorating medicine k"'1-On-e

dose always aQortU relief, and In h." e

bottle elu-t- u eiir- - Ki.i,iKviinifi-..i- ' j. --"

bottlis. Price One Dollar. It Is your ow fy imi ana um-r- . J lie rinL""

"WIjNE OIT LIFK.
rpilE great Blood Pnrifier mnd Dellciou Vr

Wnriier'it Vinum Vine, r Wine t" L J
free from any poisonous drugs or inipnrstifV fc '
prepareil for those who require a stiuiuUnt. It
Milendtd appetizer mid totiie. nnLtheBnfstts.-- J

the world lor purifying the blood. It lsCeir--

pleasant and deUcIoat nrticle evor olfrrc' " ' 1
public, rar superior to brandv.wliLskv w.nt" W""

any other article. It Ls more health r and -- j,loth nm:eand female, youn-- ; or"!dveats".'
Wine or Life. It l. In fact, a life pre?-Tlia- se

who with to enjoy good health anil a frn '
onively spirits, will uo wrll to Uike the A lie ot L."

Is different from any thlnjc ever before law- '
"WldbydrusKisU; also bv nit respectable'"Price One Dollar, in quart bottles.

"WA1S?i.1RVS KI3IENAnOf JUE Is f ,r
known to cure the Whites .t"every case.) Where is the family In wt. J '

important medicine Is not wanted? Mj'-j-e-rt

Isthe Kreatestblesslrur ever ofiered yu. i.-x-li

should procure it. It Is ; n 'Tjcure Tor fenude-IrrtHruiarltle- and mav be(l.ix'--- t
ujon In ever case wbeie the monthly .'r
been obstructed through coid or disgust--

dniKtrt;tN. I'rice one Dollar. .Orsentbytca- -
celptorOneDolIaraneaQuarser.

Aililr-M- ll?StnteSt..f hlcagotji;
For sale by "

H. C. UETT,
McCRESRY & JHCKELIh iiseployl Brownville, Nebr1

InoirreT.inlf I as thn sta! urn U.IEI5Q T.0. .
DKK, sad Uusbest artlrle r repared for naJonp' J'
nholewme and deliriou-- i JiifCl'ITS, r'

BREAD, CR1UDLE and cher CAKES, icItislnfjllilile. oadalw.y ready for
f. .Tho liest YEVST POWDER

to A.XY PART OF THE GLOUE.
IVi3conTeai'nt d efonowical. '0 ffl'

FOOD PREPAKE0 WITH IT. SoM "?J?Z
GROCERS, Sini'.CH.OfDLEUS aaJ

DOOLET ic BRQT3SH, Maaufactur-'5- -

C9 jrjBrrTJUsxr,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

luEEKIDIAJN U' TEFFEllSON COJJSJJV.'XE
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